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'Die platform Dl.DTU nnh' half IUl Inch 1wa1
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WEEDS can ha g on the cutta bar
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Tff1P8C1 HAMPION BU DOU THE BEST WOBB. ever done by any Harvester
...
a""' nder-tbtt dtmoult orop ot 1886 proved tt
SO THB: CHAMPION 11 not an e•p;,rlment but the MOST RELIA.DLB a::i.d PRAC'TI
an /
~:~~ ~~,!~i:r 111ach1oe ner made uver7 feature baa been proved It te warruited

ff You EulUI It ltlort Yoa

lllJ, Yon Wiii 11uJ DnlJ TH~ CHAllPIOI.

HMP~H AT O•• OR MOH j\OHCIH 111 YOUR COUNTY

Lonrnv1ll~, Now or1~ans &
T~xas Ra1lwar.
SS SS PP VA LEY ROUTi:.

The I'o:pula.r Lina
E'--

Buckl•ll'I A.rntoa Salve
Tbe best oalYe In the world !or Cut.,
Bnuses Borea, Ulcen. Salt Rheum, Fe'fe:1
Sorel, Tetter, Cb&pped Hand•, Cbllblalno;
Coma, and a.ll S~ln Eruptions, and poai
tive1y cure1 Plies, or no pay required I
is guaranteed to give ~er:fect ssL1sfactlot
or money refundt!d Price 35 ceota P•
box. For 1ale bv 'Vilcox &:; Toles.

Some Frenchecfentistahaveanewcure
f1Jr drunkennea. It la to bypnotire or
111eomenze the drunkanl Ho 18 kept
under the lnftuenoe ot the apell a. eufB.cient t1me1long or abort, till the appetite
!or alcohol wean out. Be iealmply held
LovEns of the cup, dr1)1k only the
tor the Umo by an influence which S. unal herb Sun Dried Japan Ten.1be pur•
stronger than the craving for liquor. est and most tragrant in the multe-t, for
23tf
liRA1KEllD a SouLE
I
The prtncfple ia tho aame thnt Anton 111.le by

nat-1

Mesmer made

U!te

of ln hill day.

Tho Sat.lonal MllltJa.

The Tory St. Janus Gnr.ette, ot Lon·
don. seems to hnve a poor opuuon ot
Yankeo fighttng 1n&terial. ' It says 1f
there should be 11 wurhkeinvn.sJ.ou of the
Uruted Stntefl, the only torco outside of
the handful of W{'.ll 111 our regular army
would be nu .. nnued mob " .\Jl the
same it '\OUld hurdlv be safe tor Eng·
land or anv other Eu!'.Oi¥ian power to
tcy e.uch n.Il invasion Our\j1ttle "arme<l
mob," w1thnut any regul.tr anny at all,
was too muny for England el•en in 1776
Hns The St: James' Gazette forgotten
thgt? Furthennore, thn "' hole countr)
learned n lesson from tho e1nl 'Wtlr. It
was that no m.1tter how pe LCeful and
pr08perous a country

18,

CREW Bad Ha.bit the bei;t 50 c.ent Fine
Cut In the world for !!le.le only by
213tf
BR.UNERD a Bou1..E

.A:t

~treJp.ely

Low Prices
MER.tUTT BLOCK.

DWDUBSIY

Impurities of the blood often cause

,e:reat 11nno'iance at 1bls se11son >Hood's
Ssrt1apanlla pnrilit:is the blood and cures
all such affecuons,

~lunger

&:

For the Finest Sheep
Shears inthe market.

ltll•

she can never

afford to let the national mthtm dtc out
Ever 51!1ce the w.ir, Lht:irefore, the
strong young sons of the republic hat'e
been clnlhng and perfecltn6 the home

1

The Second carload of wire
fence shipped to :Eaton
Rapids arrived the 24h

A number of beautiful bouquets from
the flower g11rden of Hra. Anson Hoag al
Commencement were fully ,:-ppfeC18ted
by the fortunate rec1p1ents of ..the en.me

'\Ve are always prepared to sell
as low as the lowest and
you can always get
any size dewed.

A UOODI Y number attended the .Baptist
1oclal at Fred Cobb's on Wednesday even•
Ing The Kalopbon Quartette 111.ng one
aelection which addccl mucll to the occu·

If you intend to buy a gasoline
stove remember long ex·
perience will enable us
to giw• 1•ou the

AND

WAKE UP THE S HADES OF'7.6.

u.,

PARTY

who stnted thnt heh 1d been so pleased
at reading onu (lf the ,iuthOr s "orli:s th11t
uothmg le~ than the sum mcntroncd
could exprl~ss Im; foehngs The conti·
ncntal p.1prn1 su~gcst tlmt the example

!Good Pair ofShoos at $l2B

IN GRAND STYLE.

Worth $2.00.
A full !me of New Goods to
select from m I.ice and
Congress.

~UR ~ITIZBNS FlLLBD WlTH EHTRU~lA~M

The Fmest Lme of
LADIE'S,-ili TSSES---and CHILDRENS SHOES
In the city at greatly reduced

nnces, Call and see them
• ns 1t will pay ) ou to
look them mer
and get pi ices.

:
To Be Expend'! for

Music, Sp3a.king, Games of
FIREWORKS, Etc.

One Gontinual Round ofPl0 asur0
At the

This Celebrated
Soaking 'Boot
For

OF

Birney't Winchell

&

opening of the next term of court, when
be will be held to amrwer the charge

THE concert by the Knlophon Qna.rtelte
Inst \VcdnePdny evening, wns meagcrl)'
flttendcd, owing largely to the entertain
ment lhe night l>eroie Tkose pres~nt
showed their appreclntlon of good singing
by henrtv nn<l continued npplausc Tl.Jc
club contama ~ome of the finest vocal
talenl In tlrn !!late

AND

SHOES to

Competition is strong. do not be deceiv~d, but come
in-Mid inspect our goods.

MOnroe-,-vlieresbeU1u-been attcn'iing
iicbool thtl past ycur
.F' Z llu1u1lton and Albert Newman
dro11e uvcr to La.ns111g \Vednelldu.y morn
iug to attend the ruccs
J\ollss Ce.rue Moc, ttuclier 10 the Public
Schools liuiS returned to hc1 home in
Juckson ror th~ su1umer
'fhe Misses Georgia and Grace Perry of
Churlotte were tho guests of their cousin
.Matta: Atwood, Suturduy
.Mr ll ll .Jenn1nge und :Miss Hi&zlclt
of Charlotte we1e p;uests of Mr llnd Mrs
\Valter HeJ nolds tbe tlrst of the week
Mis H KosHchck 11.nd cb1ldreb left
ytstercluy fur Newark N J for B p1vn1rnted l161t to her p11nmt!-\ in that city
.mir.\I Alunson Osborn 1s 1n CharloLte
tlilBweek to attend the H1~ll BchooJ cow
mcncement and fore vH.11t among !rrnnrlB,
)lns. Htte and ch1ldreu, Mrs. Dale e.nd
Mr11, Moon all of Charlotte were tho
guests of !olrs. Dr. Knil(ht, 8!1.turday last
Prof L W Leisenring 1s spendrng u
row dttJ s in Bellevue this week e:etttng
acqu11.1nted "llh his constituency for next
yc11r
)lr.s I. M Crune received tbl11 weei.
from her son T M now 1n Ca.hforn1a
acme rare var1ettes of the cactus and ceu
turv plants
W .M ]>otter and family move tlus
week to their old home nt St Johns We

•·SEEING IS BELIEVING."

of INTEREST.Excelsior Gloss Starch 5 Cts per pound.
Excclswr Corn Stareh per pound
Nrng:un. Gloss Starch per pound

.. 5 Ct•

N1agnra Corn Sturch per pound .

5
5

1

i'

'

We Always Lead in Sugars.
Excursion
The :!tbchu~an Central '"'ill 15eJl excur
sio11 tickets fur the .F'oulth or .July to nnJ
nomt!I on their line tlnd return for one
rare for round trJp
Tickets will be
sold on July 3rd, good to return unlll
July 5th
A '\V. Sn.BDEE

To those who contemplate bnlidmg
:;;ou could never before buy lumber so
chep-h1 Uils city tor-1n11t11.nce, wo sell
No 1 sHhng at 111 00 ner thouHand Any
Lhing Ill the hnrd wood li\V you want for
fln1~bmg you can get at Wm Smith's

:umber mill

25w2

VV 11lln.m Smith ts s.olhng Bill stuff at
from f7 00 to $ l l.00 per thousand feet,
can you better these prices?
Z<lw2
Do not forget to leave the ·cash a.t
\Vm Smith's lumber om.cc for J our
wood No wood delivered unless paid
for, 11s we tun no book accounts un 11tove
wood
2<'iw2
Carpenter you can get some of the best
and cbcapei,t shingles at Wm Bm1th 1s
lumber mill that arc to be found anywhere Jn the country,
2::;w2

Nico I1 ru11cs, Ne'', pet pouud . . •
Best Fine Ten m the SL.itc pci pound
A Vionderfnl .Jap.in Ten1 net pound ~

ii

Rice 7 cts per lb., or 4 lbs for 25 Cts.
Best Uncolored tT s.pnn Tca 1 per pouncl
Six Bars Anll Wnshbonid Sonp
.
Six Bnr~ l.icnox Sonp

~est

fo1

•

~5 11

Corn I-pound cans for 10 Cents.

Best To1nutocs) l pound onnR for _

Best Peaches 3 pounrl C.rns for
Dest Pcrstnn ])n.tcs, per pouud ,

Arbuckle Ariosa Coffee 25 Cts per Pound,
Roasted Peanuts pc1 pound ...
Best Mixed Cnndy pm pound .
Stick C•ndy pure per pound .

10 ((

Best 5 and I 0 Cent Cigar in the City.
llnnd ins.de Orcn1n Candies per ponrul

Fout Pounds Best U1nckc1s . ~
.
Best Stove G:1sohne per gallon . • .

Lion Coffee 25 Cents per~ound.

''e1y Best Rs1s1ns 10 cts p~1 poundi three pounc !t8
25 "
Spices Fresh, pure and l<'ragmnt Sold Vmi 2
Paint, 011 1 Brushes nnd 'r nrn1sl.i going Cb.enp as t;:ia eupcst

Whit.e lead retailed at Wholesale prices.

New Buggies,

LtVllYSAlN

up

FINEST,

select !rom in the city.

Wood and Dr Campbell droYe over to

CoNSTA1n..E Decoursey plckcd

we have the LARGEST,

MOST DURABLE stock of' BOOTS

of 1l:r compotied of DeGol!a,

young fe 1 low on ollr 1;treets B1tu1day who
w1111 wimtcd In Charlotte for 1tealing
He
wns lodged 1n the county jail to a.wfl.1t the

deceive the

CHEAPEST MOST STYLISH, COMFORT ABLE AND

L11.ns1nz Thurad&y morning to attend the

Appttclated.

A Pohsh no' clist, ?il. Sienkewicz, was
rccentl) UHH1c h_appy bj the rccmpt of a
check for £2,000 from a totnl 6tranger 1

3rd.--That

'v.

STAN IE'.i FnXEM:\.N

Dov.: :'llu~ll

or slight of hand, or an) thing to

OIUN
.U.TERS of th11 city ha• tP.kCD
the agency !or a book entitled 'The
John1town Flood '' The work ha.1 been
1otten up ID good ebape a.nd will be of JD•
lerest to the people.

A

use this space to

2nd.--Ne1ther i< this the headquarters for

Amduraky E D Corbin, Vern Gory, Dr

GET )lcKcnz1e's prices on b1acksm1thThe lowest in the city
]

rst. -We do not

Ion

Hr.sule nt Spic.cfv11lc.. ____ _
16w3

REYNOLDS BROS.

-CALL ON-

Do vou eat the Jark~on Crnck"r'I H
not you. 1nac1e & m11;;1ake It is the best
cracker 1n the market
The Jackson cracker is tl.Je be•t cr,ucier
mfule in the state
As 1t 11" a hnme 1n·
dn .. t1y mo~t of the ~tock bemg owned 1n
this city, it should be patronized by alJ
Eat the "J C." the now Jackson crack

regiments. Con..,'TC68 1nu.kcs large n.ppro
pnnt1ons to them n.nnuallv nml govern
menttakesa \\urtn interest m them The
national llllhtla. in the parade at the cen·
t.enntal celebration in April i;ho'~ ed some
WI handsome and well drilled regiments
as any m1htra. reeervea the sun ever
shone upon: The young ruen nre enthu·
smstlc u1 athletic exercunng and 1n at
ta1ning gra.oo and prec1s1on of move~
ment If d1sc1phne iS Somflwhat lax 1n
the d1rect10n of an a\.\ fnl re\ cre11ce for
their su~nor offi<X?s thnt rnult mu)-~
fOrgt't'en m ttmo or pro.co in n fr~e coun
Tho L S & M S Ry, will self specm1
try
The Amencan nnhtla1nan is a tickets to any pomt on their road for on1
thinkmg ha~ onct and not a 1uaclunc fnre for the rounll trip, July 3 1u:d 4,
Nol In a t\ cck's time \\ c could put a tickets gnod return in~ not latcrtha.n ti a ns
hundred thousand trained ~ld1crs in the le \y1ng Tetutn atartmg po1nt,July 5tr, SO
Wanted
field
To c:tchnllgo some short horn bulls:
cow!! 01 heifers for one or two good mares
not loss th1\'h 1100 poun(ls to do farm
work
A har~R1n 1f apphe(1,for soon

WR& 1;111d enlJ!ltd tbe houae to an sttraclady in the proces11lon who
would dtcorare herself In a.dYerth1iD&' hill
bm•lne11!!
The ladies were a.ppoioted by
the committee 10 charge and immediately Bet out to make up their coistume• and
their bann~r11. On Tuesday evening. the
Ha.11 WH!I .tilled with a crowd wa1tmg for
the proceRswn to commerice
It formed
in the churc.n next door a11d with Mr \V
D Brainerd as drum, major marcbed UJ
twoa to the llall
The~ marched aruuud
the Ha!! to mu~1c performing some very
1tood evolutions
The beauufu. 111,U'llt of
the bright <:O£tumesand banners received
continued 1tpplause uf tlle crowd of spec1ators
Vie wish we were ttble to give a
list of the h0uise9 re~resented, to do .1:10
would be to give the business 1.lirectory
tlfll' young

a. w.

